NOTICE OF MEETING
Monday, June 22, 2020
7:00 p.m
Via Zoom Teleconference

1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Seating of Alternates
4. Adoption of Agenda
5. Public Comments
6. Approval of Minutes of Past Meeting(s)
7. Referrals – None
8. RPOCD Introductory Webinar Presentation
9. Town RPOCD Meeting Discussion Questions
10. RPOCD Project Website
11. Transit Integration Study Plan
12. Covid-19 Update
13. Miscellaneous: State, Regional and/or Local Planning Issues
14. Adjournment

cc: RPC members
    Town Clerks
    RiverCOG

River COG is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: RPC Meeting
Time: Jun 22, 2020 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83729602252?pwd=U1NRVUhCMkF6OE83K2pjMVcvVWM5dz09

Meeting ID: 837 2960 2252
Password: 700471

One tap mobile
+19292056099,,83729602252#,,1#,700471# US (New York)
+13017158592,,83729602252#,,1#,700471# US (Germantown)